
School Notice Board  - July 
Wednesday 3rd-Friday 5th-Residential trips for 

Year 5 & 6 

Monday 8th-Choir to RNCM Showcase 3pm 

Thursday11th FS1 Summer Concert 9.30am 

Thursday 11th—Y6 crucial Crew 12-2.45pm 

Monday 15th –Y6 Cluster Mass at St. John’s Primary 

Monday 15th—Transition afternoon, children to meet their new 

teacher 

Wednesday 17th-Y6 Leavers Mass 9.30am in school 

Wednesday 17th-Y6 Leavers Play 6.00pm 

Friday  19th Y6 leavers assembly 9.15am 

Friday 19th– School Closes at 1.15pm 

Remember all important dates are also available on the school 
calendar on the website and school jotter!  
 

St. Elizabeth’s Catholic  

Primary School 
A Voluntary Academy 

Tel: 0161-437-3890   

Dear Parent/Carers, 

First, I must begin by thanking everybody for coming along to sup-
port our Summer Fair. There was a fabulous turn out and the 
weather was very kind to us indeed. Our thanks to all members of 
the PTA and those who volunteered on the day and of course the 
dedicated staff team. Without the support of all these volunteers 
and the parental donations this would not be able to take place. 

We raised a total of £1000 and this will go towards the continued 
development of our outside grounds. I am sure you are all im-
pressed with the recent developments in our Foundation Stage 
outdoor area and we are hoping to develop a similar theme in the 
main playground.  

On Tuesday our Year 4 children enjoyed a taster day at St. Paul’s. 
They took part in a number of exciting lessons and as usual were a 
credit to our school. 

It has been a busy few weeks for our Year 4 who have been prac-
tising for their performance of ‘The Tempest’. On Wednesday 
evening they joined with our other cluster schools to perform at 
the Lowry Theatre. Miss McCrea was extremely proud of the chil-
dren and their high quality performance. Well done Year 4. 

At the time of writing we have received positive reports from both 
Y5 in PGL and Y6 in Barmouth. The weather has been wonderful 
and all children and staff are having a wonderful time. 

 

 
 
 

Have a lovely weekend     
Mrs A Bambrick 

WEEKLY UPDATE  

5th July 2019 

Attendance  W/C  24th June 

 

 

Well done to Y1  with 

98.8%. 

Whole school attendance last 

week was 95.1% and below 

our target! Let’s hope this 

week has been a better week 

and back up above our tar-

get. 

This week 202 children have 100% attend-

ance! 

 

Year %  

FS1 96.1% 

FS2 93.5% 

Y1 98.8% 

Y2 96.3% 

Y3 96.4% 

Y4 89.2% 

Y5 97.1% 

Y6 93.3% 

Gold Award  

FS2  Amelia 

Y1   Florence 

Y2   Bailey 

Y3   Maja  

Y4   Alfie  

Y5   Residential trip  

Y6   Residential trip 

Lunchtime VIPs  

FS2   Chinonyelum                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

Y1    Oliver &     

Annabelle  

Y2    Bailey 

Y3    Corey 

Y4    Oliwia  

Y5    Residential trip 

Y6    Residential trip 

PTA News 

Congratulations to the following winners of the 100 Club draw 

March - No 30 Angela L, No 62 Joanne R, No 75 Teresa R 

April—No 80 Tracy W, No 27 Maria B, No 72 Miss Dwan 

May—No 6 Jessica C, No 66 Liliane N, No 38 Sharon D 

Mrs Tudsbury has decided to step down from her position of chair at the end of 
the Summer Term. We would like to thank her for all her hard work and commit-
ment over the last eighteen months . We would like to encourage new mem-
bers to join the PTA in order to carry on the success of the previous years.  The 
next meeting will be held in September. We will confirm the date next term. 

Prayer for The Week 

In this Sunday’s Gospel we hear how Jesus calls 72 people to follow 

him and of how he prepares them for the journey. They are sent 

out on a mission by Jesus to towns and villages all over the place. 

They are sent on ahead to prepare the way for Jesus and his disci-

ples. Jesus tells these 72 people that there is much work to do, but 

not enough people to do it. “The harvest is great, but the labourers 

are few.” He is asking for their help.  

Faith into Action 

This week try to make sure that you are always welcoming to oth-
ers. What will you do? And how will you go out and follow Jesus, 
sharing his good news with others? 

Christ our Messiah, you call us to follow you. Help us to be welcom-
ing to others and spend time on the important things in life. Amen. 
 

Cook’s Corner - 8th July 2019 (Week 2) 

Meat Free Monday  - cheese flan, jacket potato selection, pasta 

and sauce, jacket wedges, baked beans, strawberry & kiwi 

mousse. 

Traditional Tuesday - baked sausages & onion gravy, filled tortilla boat, pasta 

& sauce, mashed potatoes,, peas, fruity cookie. 

World Food Wednesday - Tandoori chicken, jacket potato selection, hot sand-

wich special, sunshine rice, mini corn on the cob, chocolate  frozen yoghurt 

with  peaches. 

Thursday Favourites - meat & vegetable pie, jacket potato selection, pasta & 

sauce, roast potatoes, mixed vegetables, cheese & crackers with vegetable & 

fruit sticks. 

Fish Friday –bubble fish fillet, jacket potato selection, pasta & sauce, chips, 

peas, homemade muffin. 

Also available on a daily basis are Jacket Potatoes with various fillings. Fresh 

bread, Salad Bar, Fresh Fruit, Yoghurt, Water & Milk 


